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Leading Age Services Australia (LASA)
Leading Age Services Australia (LASA) is the national peak body representing and supporting
providers of age services across residential care, home care and retirement living. Our vision
is to enable a high performing, respected and sustainable age services industry delivering
affordable, accessible, quality care and services for older Australians. We represent our
Members by advocating their views on issues of importance and we support our Members
by providing information, services, training and events that enhance performance and
sustainability.

LASA’s membership base is made up of organisations providing care, support and services to
older Australians. Our Members include private, not-for-profit, faith-based and government
operated organisations providing age services across residential aged care, home care and
retirement living. Our diverse membership base provides LASA with the ability to speak
with credibility and authority on issues of importance to older Australians and the age
services industry.
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Introduction
This Background Paper provides a quick overview over the major issues facing the aged care
workforce. It will give participants an information head start for the Forum, trigger reflection
regarding the workforce and thinking about solutions. A table showing an international comparison
of aged care systems in Denmark, Canada and New Zealand offers surprising insights into the
diversity of approaches other nations take to aged care. Make sure to take a look at this table which
is included in the appendix.
Professor John Pollaers, Chair of the Aged Care Workforce Strategy Taskforce supplied LASA with
seven questions he plans to use to investigate the significant issues affecting the aged care
workforce:
1. Why does this workforce matter?
2. Who is in the industry?
3. What are key workforce trends?
4. What are we afraid to talk about?
5. What are the big scenarios – how will they influence workforce choices?
6. What are the issues in recruitment and retention?
7. Are there skill deficiencies?
These questions will contribute to framing the Member discussions at LASA’s National Workforce
Forum, together with the burning issues and priorities Members want to consider at the Forum.

Matching supply of care workers to care demand
In an ideal world, workforce supply meets the demand for workers with the right values and skills
and in sufficient numbers. In aged care this ideal scenario appears not to be playing out now and
looks even more unlikely to occur in the future.

Demand for care
The demand for aged care is driven by well-known demographic factors, such as people living longer,
which the McCrindle’s graphic The Aged Care Puzzle so impressively illustrates. But factors other
than pure longevity also appear to come into play. Research from the United Kingdom recently
published in the LANCET indicates that not only are more people living longer lives but they also
spend more of their later years with care needs when compared to the 1990’s. The researchers used
the increase in dependency they measured to project the likely increase in the number of people
with a low, medium or high level of dependency to the year 2035. The table below shows their
projections as percentage increase in the number of older people requiring assistance.
Level of dependency

Low dependency

(help less than daily, personal care and home help)

Number of people aged 65
years and over (thousands)
2015

3562

Projected number of
people aged 65 years and
over (thousands)
2035

% increase
2015 to 2035

5576

56.5%

Medium dependency

693

1155

66.6%

High dependency

650

1050

61.5%

(daily care at regular times)

(24-hour care)
Kingston, A., Wohland, P., Wittenberg, R., et al 2017. Is late-life dependency increasing or not? A comparison of the Cognitive Function and
Ageing Studies (CFAS), Lancet vol. 390, pp.1676-84.
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While these findings are from the UK, it is probable that the UK experience will at least partially play
out in Australia. There are likely to be more aged people requiring assistance for a longer period of
time in their later years when compared to 20 years ago.
One way of responding to the projected high demand in care is to find ways to contain this growth.
Another strategy is to increase workforce productivity. Possible avenues to seek to contain the
increase in care demand are maintaining older peoples’ independence, delaying entry into
residential care. Workforce productivity may be increased through use of technology and more
productive models of care.

Reducing care demand – the effectiveness of home based reablement
Older people often develop dependency on home care services following an injury or illness.
Empirical evidence shows that a reablement approach to care that focusses on restoring
independence helps the majority of older people to recover, reducing their need for personal and
other home care. A person’s cognitive function and physical frailty at the time of injury or illness are
important predictors of how long the person can maintain independence. In Western Australia older
people who received reablement services were shown to be less likely to require aged care services
three years after their injury or illness 1. Denmark and Canada are two countries that put effort into
reducing the demand for care using a reablement approach. The International Comparison of Aged
Care Systems included in the appendix gives further information.

Reducing care demand – delaying requirement for residential care
In Australia home care services have been shown to delay older peoples’ entry into residential care.
A large study of 1116 older people who commenced homecare services evidenced that each hour of
service received lowered care recipients’ likelihood of entering residential care by six per cent. A
greater volume of home care services significantly delayed entry into permanent residential care 2.
Admission to residential care for people suffering dementia may be delayed with the help of
automatic medication dispensers that help dementia sufferers to maintain medication compliance.
Orientation clocks can help with confusion about the time, day of the week, month or year, and
locator devices help to find lost items of property 3.
Denmark has a strong national policy of de-institutionalised aged care with more detail available in
The International Comparison of Aged Care Systems included in the appendix.

Increasing productivity through labour saving technology
Labour can be saved in terms of time (number of workers) or skill (level of training tends to translate
to rate of pay) or both. Whether labour saving technology increases productivity depends on
whether the same quantity and quality of output is produced with lower labour inputs of time, skill
or both.

Hardy, S.E. & Gill, T.M. 2004 Recovery from disability among community-dwelling older persons. JAMA vol.
291, no. 13, pp.1596-1602.
Lewin, G.F, Alfonso, H.S., Alan, J.J. 2013 Evidence for the long term cost effectiveness of home care reablement
programs. Clinical Interventions in Ageing vol.8 pp.1273-1281.
2
Jorgensen, M., Siette, J., & Georgiou, A., 2017 Modelling the association between home care service use and
entry into residential aged care: A cohort study using routinely collected data. Journal of the American Medical
Directors Association http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jamda.2017.08.004
3
http://www.icarehealth.com.au/blog/assistive-technology-improve-dementia-care/
1
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At this point in time, the labour saving potential of assistive technology in the delivery of direct care
appears to be greatest for the home care sector. Remote monitoring of vital signs and video
conferencing between service providers and care recipients can significantly cut carer travel time.
However, consumers may not have the technology readiness yet and major upfront investment in
ICT infrastructure is required.
In residential care, assistive devices may save more on carer skill than carer time. For example,
wearable devices monitoring residents’ hydration status save the skill to assess hydration but not
the time required to encourage and or assist a resident to drink the fluid necessary.
Monitoring through motion sensor technology can alert staff when residents with a high risk of
falling move from their chair or bed. However sufficient numbers of carers need to be available to
provide a timely response to the alarm raised to prevent a fall or other injury 4.
In the immediate future, technology will have the deepest impact on the aged care sector through
directly connecting care recipients with care providers.

Productivity gains through effective models of care
Effective models of care that raise care quality with same staff input and reduce staff turnover can
improve productivity. Stirling University in Scotland conducts applied research in dementia care that
results in evidence to inform the delivery of dementia care. Strong leadership ‘on the floor’, a
recruitment strategy focused on low staff turnover, dementia-specific training, responsibility for
implementing the model of care at senior management level and low agency staff presence are key
factors in achieving improvements. The listed factors were identified as contributing towards an
effective implementation process for new models of dementia care 5.

Supply of carers
McCrindle’s Aged Care Puzzle shows that at around 50 years of age the aged care workforce is
considerably older than other Australian workforces. The retail workforce is almost 17 years younger
and the health workforce is almost 9 years younger than the aged care workforce. Future growth of
the aged care workforce needs to replace retiring workers plus increase the number of workers
required to meet the emerging demand for care.
The measures reducing the demand for care discussed above will each at most make an incremental
contribution to curbing demand and in aggregate is likely to only have a moderate effect overall.
This means that carers in increased numbers and with the right level of skill need to be recruited in
the immediate to medium-term future. A critical question is how and from where suitable workers
can be sourced.

Recruiting young people into aged care
For young people a clear entry portal into aged care and a discernible career structure are
important. However, as the baby boomer generation retires the Australian workforce overall is likely
to shrink in size and the aged care sector will compete with other industries for young workers.
Gaining a clear understanding about attraction factors for millennials will be important. Indications
exist that socially meaningful work is important to many Millennials. The Deloitte Millennials Survey
4
5

http://www.icarehealth.com.au/blog/assistive-technology-improve-dementia-care/
http://dementia.stir.ac.uk/information/dementia-research#Care
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2017 6 suggests that Millennials are interested in making a difference. Millennials feel to a fair degree
accountable for many issues in the workplace and consider that their influence is best exerted
through smaller-scale, immediate, and local actions and more so through their workplace. The aged
care sector should consider how best to harness this motivation as a recruitment tool.
Tertiary students may constitute a pool of prospective employees. Working in aged care may be
useful employment for young students who look to generate an income while studying.

Recruiting immigrant workers
Immigration has been an important source of workers for the aged care sector. However, the
Federal Government recently introduced disincentives for the recruitment of temporary immigrant
workers by making the employment of these workers more expensive for employers.
For example, training expenses for employers of staff on 457 visas have changed from 1 July 2017.
The new Training Benchmark A and Training Benchmark B requirements make meeting these
requirements more costly for aged care providers. Benchmark A requires recent expenditure on
training of at least 2% of the payroll of the business and Training Benchmark B requires recent
expenditure of at least 1% of the business payroll. Training needs to be provided through recognized
training providers to employees who are Australian citizens or permanent residents 7.
In April this year the Government announced abolishing the 457 visa and replacing it with the
completely new Temporary Skill Shortage (TSS) visa in March 2018. The new TSS visa training levy
will place additional financial burdens on aged care providers because the levy will be paid into the
’Skilling Australians Fund’ moving these funds out of the business, adding to recruitment costs at a
time when recruiting registered nurses to the sector is a priority 8.
A new Pacific Labour Scheme (the Scheme) has been announced that enables citizens of Pacific
Island countries to take up low and semi-skilled work opportunities in rural and regional Australia for
up to three years.
The employer sponsored Scheme commences in July 2018 with an initial intake of up to 2,000
workers and focuses on sectors with projected employment growth in Australia. For more detail on
this Scheme see pages 6 and 7 of the LASA Employment Relations Background Paper in the
appendix.
However, it must not be forgotten that Australia is still in competition for immigrant workers from
other developed countries, such as Japan and the United States. Both these countries have far bigger
populations, have similar or worse demographic projections in terms of an ageing population, and
may be considered more attractive and/or lucrative options for potential workers 9. Aged care
providers face stiff competition for workers on a national and international level.

https://www2.deloitte.com/au/en/pages/about-deloitte/articles/millennial-survey-making-impact-throughemployers.html#empowerment

6
7

http://www.border.gov.au/Trav/Work/Work/subclass-457-visa-legislative-instruments
8

https://www.border.gov.au/Trav/Work/457-abolition-replacement

https://www.australianageingagenda.com.au/2016/03/11/were-hiring-aged-care-needs-positive-imagecampaign-to-attract-workers-senate-told/
9
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Factors affecting competition in the labour market
Reduced revenue streams
Any loss of revenue affects aged care providers’ ability to attract staff with competitive salaries.
The Commonwealth Government previously paid a subsidy to reimburse aged care employers for
payroll tax, until the Commonwealth suspended it in 2014. In the 2014 Budget, the Commonwealth
Government announced that the suspension of the supplement would achieve the Government a
saving of $652 million over four years. This suggests that aged care providers are now paying
approximately $163 million per year in payroll tax.
The Australian Capital Territory has introduced portable Long Service Leave for workers moving
between aged care employers in the Territory. In response to sector concern about costs arising
from portable Long Service Leave the Liberal Party in opposition has proposed to exempt for profit
providers from payroll tax. Even bargaining for partial relief from payroll tax may be a trade-off
worth considering when an introduction of portable Long Service Leave is proposed.
More detailed information is available pages 5 and 6 in the LASA Employment Relations Background
Paper in the appendix.

Wage disparity affects competition for workforce
Wages in aged care are low relative to the average full-time adult weekly wage and when compared
with wages in the health care sector. For example, many Personal Care Workers are earning around
half the average full-time adult weekly wage in Australia, which the ABS puts at $1,516. For
assistants in nursing, enrolled nurses and registered nurses, minimum wage rates are similarly low
relative to wages paid in the health care sector. For example, a registered nurse in aged care starts
on $853 a week minimum compared to a registered nurse in a NSW public hospital who earns
$1,142 a week.
A common perception is that not for profits in the aged care industry on average pay higher wages
than for profit employers. This discrepancy in minimum rates paid in the two sectors has continued
to some extent as pay rates in ACSA’s template enterprise agreements continue to be higher than
the corresponding rates in LASA’s template enterprise agreements.
The LASA Employment Relations Background Paper in the appendix provides more detailed
information on the wage disparities for the various groups of care workers and nurses on pages 5
and 6.

Care Quality
Quality of care is an outcome with many contributing elements that include not just staffing factors
(numbers, experience and skill, turnover, use of agency staff) but also care organisation,
management, build environment, appropriate equipment, new technologies, access to allied health,
nurse practitioner and GP care etc. While care staff’s input of time, effort, right attitude, knowledge
and skill make a large contribution to quality of care, a focus on staff ratios fails to address all
contributing elements 10.

Spilsbury, K., Hewitt, C., Stirk, L., et. al. 2011, The relationship between nurse staffing and quality of care in
nursing homes: A systematic review. International Journal of Nursing Studies vol.48, pp. 732-750.
10
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Funding
Funding to support appropriate levels of staffing is another key factor that supports care quality.
Caring work is labour intensive. It is not surprising that providers spend much of their revenue on
staff salaries, both in home care and residential care as shown in the tables below 11.
Home Care

Care related salaries

59%
Residential Care

Staff costs
67%

Subcontracted
services and other
care relatedexpenses
21%
Other
27%

Administration fee

Other non-direct
costs

15%

5%

Depreciation
5%

Interest
1%

Thus, quality of care is highly dependent on revenue streams that enable the employment of
sufficient numbers of care staff with the right skills to deliver quality care. A more detailed
breakdown of care staffing metrics can be found on page 3 of the LASA Employment Relations
Background Paper at the appendix.

Inflexible industrial instruments
Industrial instruments can get in the way of delivering quality of care. This is of particular concern
with the introduction of Consumer Directed Care, which may require far greater flexibility from care
workers regarding their work hours if consumers’ directions are to be met. Some inflexibility exists in
the major industrial instruments (i.e. awards and enterprise agreements) operating in the aged care
industry which may grow in significance if workforce in the industry fails to keep pace with the
growing demand for labour. The inflexibilities in the four major awards that most often create
difficulty for employers in aged care follow a common theme: part-time employee engagement and
rosters. Some relief from these inflexibilities may however be found by moving from an award to an
enterprise agreement. The LASA Employment Relations Background Paper at the appendix provides
more detailed information about various awards on pages 7 and 8.

Staff ratios
The Australian Nurses and Midwifery Union is currently undertaking a campaign in Queensland to
introduce care staff to resident ratios in aged care.
LASA considers that staffing in aged care is better determined by focusing on the quality of
outcomes achieved for older Australians rather than mandated staffing ratios. Decisions about
staffing levels and skill mix must be driven by the care needs of individual residents. A very
important consideration is having the flexibility to adjust the staffing mix as the profile of residents
changes.
The Australian Government’s 2011 Productivity Commission Report, Caring for Older Australians,
found that while there are superficial attractions to mandatory staffing ratios, there are also
downsides. The report noted “an across-the-board staffing ratio is a fairly ‘blunt’ instrument for
ensuring quality care because of the heterogeneous and ever-changing care needs of aged care
recipients - in the Commission’s view it is unlikely to be an efficient way to improve the quality of
Aged Care Financing Authority, 2017, Annual Report on the Funding and Financing of the Aged Care Sector –
2017.
11
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care. Imposing mandated staffing ratios could also eliminate incentives for providers to invest
in innovative models of care, or adopt new technologies that could assist care recipients,”
the report says.
A selection of data on resident care needs and staffing in aged care is shown in the LASA document
entitled: Nurse/Resident Ratios. An Open Mind is needed on the Optimal Aged Care Workforce. This
document is appended at the back of this paper. The Background Paper by LASA Employment
Relations provides on page 2 detail on the additional staff hours required should the Australian
Nursing and Midwifery Union succeed with its current campaign to introduce staffing ratios into
aged care.

Screening of Staff
A key recruitment concern is that staff who work in aged care have no criminal or other record
disqualifying them from working with a potentially vulnerable population.
The Australian Law Reform Commission (ALRC) in its report Elder Abuse – A National Legal Response
recommended that unregistered aged care workers who provide direct care should be subject to the
planned National Code of Conduct for Health Care Workers. LASA has been supporting the national
introduction of negative licensing of care workers through National Code of Conduct for Health Care
Workers.
The ALRC further recommends a national employment screening process undertaken by an
‘appropriate independent organisation’. The screening process would include a person’s criminal
history, incidents under the recommended ‘serious incident’ response scheme and relevant
disciplinary proceedings or complaints. While better screening may be required, LASA is concerned
that a screening process undertaken by an ‘appropriate independent organisation’ implies that the
aged care sector is considered incapable of selecting appropriate employees.
Further, a screening process that takes into account non-criminal information requires establishing
significant data bases by complaints bodies as well as the proposed ‘serious incident response
scheme’. While it may have some merit, it could be an expensive scheme. Are aged care providers,
aged care workers, aged care consumers or tax payers expected to pay for it?

Skills development
The structural change the aged care system is currently undergoing affects the level and type of skills
aged care workers need.
For example, Consumer-Directed Care (CDC) creates new ways of delivering services that affects the
aged care workforce through changed work roles and skill requirements. This change has significant
implications for accredited certificate and diploma level training and the ongoing professional
development of workers. Other changes, such as the Single Aged Care Quality Framework and
possible reforms in response to the Carnell Paterson Report are also likely to have an impact on
workers’ required capabilities and training. The Vocational Education and Training (VET) sector will
need to respond to the challenge of workforce skills development by working closely with industry
to ensure training products, resources and assessment of skills are current, relevant and appropriate
to meet the aged services’ needs into the future.
Another structural change, the shift to community aged care away from residential care is placing
unprecedented pressure on the community aged care sector to broaden the skills base of its
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workforce to be competent in areas such as dementia, falls prevention and chronic disease
management 12.
Developing and instilling in workers during their training the culture in aged care of respect and
sensitivity towards care recipients does not always appear to succeed. The Certificate III Individual
Support and Certificate IV Ageing Support include core units such as ‘Working with diverse people’
and electives such as ‘Promote Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultural safety’. However, aged
care providers voice concern that VET training does not necessarily equip carers with the right values
and attributes. This can particularly be an issue for immigrant carers if they do not achieve the
cultural adjustment necessary during their period of training.

Quality indicators
The quality of long-term care services is crucial to the quality of life of people who rely on these
services. However, the measurement of quality in long-term care lags well behind the health sector.
According to the OECD, more effective monitoring of long-term care quality, and the development of
robust, comparable measures, should be a priority 13. Canada publicly publishes indicators of care
quality for over 1000 nursing homes through the Canadian Institute of Health Information. Indicators
used are falls, pain, restraint use, potentially inappropriate use of antipsychotic drugs, pressure
ulcers and worsening depressive mood 14. Again, effective but pragmatic responses linked to the
Single Aged Care Quality Framework and the Carnell Paterson report will be required.

https://www.australianageingagenda.com.au/2015/10/15/warnings-of-rural-workforce-crisis-in-communityaged-care/
13
http://www.oecd.org/els/health-systems/long-term-care.htm
14
See International comparison of aged care system: Denmark, Canada, New Zealand in appendix to this
paper.
12
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International comparison of aged care systems:
Denmark, Canada, New Zealand
Country

Policy

Funding

Denmark 15

-State considered
responsible for aged
care
-Free and equal access
-De-institutionalisation
strategy: strong focus on
older people living at
home or small care
dwellings.
-Services based on older
person’s wants and
needs
-Help for recipients to
help themselves, remain
active.
Emphasis on self-care,
prevention and health
promotion in effort to
contain costs.
In 2007 15% of Danes
were
65
years and older

2.6 %of GDP spend on
aged care services, most
spent on home care in
2014.
Funds raised through
local taxes, and delivered
through block grants,
equalization grants and
temporary subsidies from
national government.
National government
responsible for
legislation, local councils
plan, fund, provide care
services, set quality
standards and monitor
performance.
All long-term care,
residential, personal and
personal care and
practical help is free of
charge.
From 2003 there are also
private providers for
personal and practical
assistance.
Municipalities set unitprice for services, private
providers compete for
delivery.

- Residential aged care
facilities
- Close-care accommodation
(probably similar to
Abbeyfield model), special
dwellings and serviceenriched housing for the
elderly. There are long
waiting times for all types of
supported living.
- Government policy
prioritizes community care,
no new residential builds
since 1987.
-Temporary and permanent
home nursing, home care &
practical help.
-Day-care centers and daycare homes.
-Prevention and
rehabilitation approach.
-Case management
integrates long term care
recipients’ health and care
services.
-Hospital based geriatricians
and geriatric teams

Specific legislation
governing aged care was
revoked in 1993.
Currently Health and
Disability Act (2001)
covers aged care. This
has resulted in an
overall a lack of specific
attention to aged care:
The Health of Older
People Strategy was
released in 2002
The strategy increased
the
emphasis on providing
older people with
community care to
support them to live in
their own homes. 17

National government is
major funder of
residential and home care
via a decentralized aged
care funding process
negotiated on a regional
basis through 21 District
Health Boards.
Limited formal
restrictions on resident
charges. Government
subsidies for residential
and home care
depending on level of
care required and means
tested income and assets.
Residents can apply for a
means-tested subsidy or
loan to help pay for
residential care.

- Residential aged care:
mainly for-profit providers
with contracts with District
Health Boards. The Health
and Disability Act (2001)
guides minimum standards
for health and disability
sector overall, including aged
care. Five year accreditation
through provider appointed
auditor.
Home support services
following formal assessment:
•personal care (showering,
dressing, medication
management)
•household support
•carer support (if carer
provides support for 4 hours
or more each day)

New
Zealand 16

15

Type of service
available

Workforce
-Professional nurses for
medical care
(e.g. wound care)
-Home nurses provided
by home nurses.
-Home-help workers,
housekeepers and
volunteers provide
practical help.
The elder care workforce
grew by 4.5% between
2001 and 2006.
Of 100,000 FTEs
employed in elder care in
2006: 50% were home
helpers, social and health
workers; a good 25%
were social and health
assistants,4.5% worked in
food preparation, 6.4%
were professional nurses
and 2.5% managerial
nurses.
Accreditation model
supports quality
development through
ongoing staff learning
and staff having access to
expert advice.
Aged care workers can
acquire level 2,3 and 4 NZ
Certificate in Health,
Disability, and Aged
Support.
Level 2 is an entry level
qualification for support
workers in health, aged
and disability support.
Level 4 is for senior
support workers, it
includes complex needs,
advanced dementia care,
palliative care and team
leadership at night
The Care and Support
Worker (Pay Equity)
Settlement Act 2017 19
passed in July was a
landmark employment

Schulz (2010) The Long-Term Care System for the Elderly in Denmark, ENEPRI Research report No 73/May 2010
Kaine, S. & Ravenswood, K (2013) Working in residential aged care: a trans-Tasman comparison. New Zealand Journal of Employment
Relations, 38 (2), pp:33-46.
17 Asia Pacific Observatory on Health Systems and Policies (2014) New Zealand Health System review, Health Systems in Transition 4 (2).
19 http://www.health.govt.nz/new-zealand-health-system/care-and-support-workers-pay-equity-settlement/pay-equity-settlementinformation-employees.
16
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Canada

An analysis of existing
government strategy on
aged care found a
patchwork of seniors
care strategies across
Canada with wider
variation between the
various provinces and
territories 20.
Seniors initiatives exist
at the national level. The
federal government has
a Health Care Innovation
Working Group and a
National Seniors Council.
Home care legislation
varies considerably
across the country which
contributes to
differences in access and
availability of home care
services.
The various provinces
and territories are
experimenting with
innovative models of
care particularly for the
frail aged (see this table
under Workforce)

Most home support
service 18 contracts are
moving away from fixed
tasks and hours to a more
flexible approach,
working with the older
person to maintain or
improve independence.

•equipment to help with
safety at home.
Home care recipients have
an annual review with their
provider.
Recipients of home support
services, have rights under
the Code of Health and
Disability Consumers’ Rights
1996 (the Code of Rights).
Local Health and Disability
Advocacy Service provider
advocacy services to aged
care recipients.

The lead agency for aged
care is Health Canada.
Aged care legislation
though is province and
territory based with great
variations.
Aged care is part of
extended care services
open to all people with a
disability regardless of
age However, it is not an
insured service under the
Canada Health Act.
There is no formal
obligation on provincial
and territorial
governments to provide a
minimum basket of home
care services, as there is
for health care service
under the Canada Health
Act.

Supportive housing is a
relatively recent care setting
that facilitates continued
living in the community.
Some of these units are
government subsidized.

Home care services are
paid for publicly in some
provinces and territories,
in others they need to be
paid out-of-pocket or by
private insurance plan 21.
Nursing home care is
subsidized in all Canadian
provinces but residents
must contribute to the
cost 22.
Funding arrangements
vary by province and
territory (mix of local

Home and community care
includes home health and
home support services.
Services need to be
coordinated across many
different providers. Home
health services are provided
by health care professionals:
nursing, physical,
occupational and respiratory
therapy. Home support
includes personal care, and
homemaking services. Home
care may also include adult
day programs, meal services,
home maintenance and
repair, transportation and
respite services.
Residential care: Equitable
access to public long-term
care is reported to be
difficult for people with
financial, cultural or linguistic
barriers.
Indicators of care quality are
available through the
Canadian Institute of Health
Information’s Your Health
System web tool. The In
Depth portion of the tool
includes over 1000 nursing

test case for NZ with
ramifications for other
sectors where female
workers dominate. On 18
April 2017 the
Government and Unions
announced a $2.048
billion settlement over
five years for workers on
the minimum wage in the
aged and disability
workforce to lift wages.
Included in the
settlement is the creation
by Government and
employers of incentives,
systems and supports for
workers to attain level
2,3 & 4 NZ Certificates.
Residential care facilities
employ personal support
workers as well as
registered nurses as well
as licensed practical
nurses or registered
practical nurses (similar
to enrolled nurse).
The majority of home
care providers are home
health aides, personal
support workers,
personal care workers
and home health
attendants.
Canada’s personal
support workers or PSWs
are pursuing expanded
roles to meet the needs
of an aging population.
Personal support workers
provide much of the
direct care to seniors
residing in the
community and longterm care settings,
including home
management and
personal care. Demand
for these skilled workers
is expected to double in
the next decade.
Personal support workers
have traditionally
operated within a
custodial model of care, a
task-oriented paradigm,
where essential tasks are

18 http://www.health.govt.nz/your-health/services-and-support/health-care-services/services-older-people/support-services-olderpeople.
20
Canadian Medical Association (2016) The state of seniors health care in Canada. September 2016.

21

Stadnyk, R. (2009) Three policy issues in deciding the cost of nursing home care: provincial differences and how they influence elderly
couples’ experiences. Healthcarepolicy (5) 1 pp. 132-143.
22
Canadian Institute for Health Information (2011) Health Care in Canada. A focus on Seniors and Ageing.
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taxes and private
contributions) 23.
Residential care: Activitybased approach with cost
and service weights, fixed
and variable funding
components, special
arrangements for small
facilities, evidence-based
assessment that is linked
to care planning.

homes. Indicators used are
percentage rates for: falls,
pain, restraint use,
potentially inappropriate use
of antipsychotic drugs,
pressure ulcers and
worsening depressive
mood 24.
Rates of institutionalized
living for the elderly have
declined since 1981 from
17% to 12%. for the 75plus
aged. The number of
residential beds per 1000
seniors has remained stable
since 2004, the level of care
has increased, with residents
receiving more intensive care
than in the past 25.

simply performed for
dependent clients. There
is growing evidence that
the provision of custodial
care can create further
dependence among frail
seniors
A restorative paradigm,
in which individuals are
“assisted to maximize
their ability to engage
independently in
everyday living and social
activities, rather than
simply having essential
tasks done for them so
that they can remain
living in their homes.”
Personal support workers
who provide restorative
care are trained in issues
relevant to rehabilitation,
organized into a
coordinated team and
instructed to reorient the
focus of their home care
from “taking care of
patients” to “maximizing
function and comfort.”
In 2007 the Paramedic
Service in Deep River,
Ontario launched the
Aging at Home Program.
The initiative is a
partnership between
community paramedics
and the community’s
long-term care facility
(North Renfrew Long
Term Care) that provides
housekeeping,
maintenance and
personal support worker
services. The program
runs 24 hours a day, and
community paramedics
provide a broad range of
services including:
periodic health
assessments, medication
dispensation, vital sign
monitoring, client
education, fall
prevention, home safety
assessments and routine
blood work collection.
Emerging evidence
suggests that this model
of care can provide
seniors and their
caregivers with
significant quality of life
and satisfaction, while
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24
25

Commonwealth of Australia (2017) International aged care: a quick guide, Research Paper Series 2016-17, Parliamentary Library.
Canadian Medical Association (2016) The state of seniors health care in Canada. September 2016.
Canadian Medical Association (2016) The state of seniors health care in Canada. September 2016
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reducing emergency
medical service
utilization as well as
acute care
hospitalizations. The
project is very costeffective when compared
to long-term care by
reducing the daily costs
per resident from
$169.66 per day to
$54.66 per day. Unlike
long-term care residents,
clients of the Aging at
Home Project are not
required to provide copayment. 26

26

http://healthydebate.ca/2013/09/topic/community-long-term-care/non-md-geriatrics
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LASA Employment Relations
BACKGROUND PAPER TO LASA’S WORKFORCE SUMMIT
22 November 2017
A major challenge confronting the aged care industry is a lack of staff to provide care for residents in
residential age care facilities and statistics suggest that this problem is likely to grow significantly in
coming years. Some factors bearing on this include:
1) The ageing population is expected to increase significantly in coming years;
2) The average age of aged care workers is presently 48 years of age in residential care and 52
in community care, and those ages are projected to increase. It is expected that a significant
number of these employees will exit the industry in the next 10 to 20 years as they seek to
retire, reduce their commitments to work or become unfit to work current duties/ hours etc;
3) The increasing take up and availability of home care packages and other factors may be
contributing to more people being able to increasingly delay their entry into residential aged
care;
4) The average age of people entering residential aged care has increased significantly and is
expected to increase further in coming years. This may result in more people entering
residential care with more complex and acute care needs, resulting in an increase in labour
costs;
5) The Queensland Nurses and Midwives Union (QNMU) is currently running a campaign called
“Ratios Save Lives”. If mandatory staff ratios are introduced in aged care it is expected to
significantly increase wage costs; and
6) As the population ages, people in residential aged care will become increasingly diverse. For
example, there will be a higher proportion of people from the LGBTIQ community, people
born overseas with English as a second language as well as diverse faith backgrounds.
Questions Arising:
1)
2)
3)

4)
5)
6)
7)

Is aged care attracting enough young Australians to work in the industry and if not, why
and what can be done about it?
Is the current pool of workers sufficient to meet current and future labour demands, and
if not, what can be done about it?
To what extent is availability of labour affected by location and are the current
immigration laws and work visa arrangements sufficient to help providers meet labour
needs?
Are wages in the industry sufficient to attract and retain new and current staff members?
If wages are insufficient, can the industry afford higher wages and if not, why?
Is there any difference between the ability of not for profits to attract and retain staff as
compared to for profits and if so, why?
Are residential aged care staff adequately skilled/ trained to deal with increasing diversity
of residents, and if not what can be done to address this?
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8) Are residential aged care staff being adequately trained to deal with the increase in
residents with complex and acute care needs such as dementia, debilitating illnesses and
disabilities, and if not what can be done to address this?
9) Can training/education programmes for nurses be modified to help facilitate a higher
proportion of nursing graduates take up employment in aged care, and if so, how?
10) What strategies may be available to delay the departure of ageing staff members in the
aged care industry?
The QNMU Campaign for Minimum Ratios
The QNMU has been conducting a campaign for mandatory minimum care ratios (including in Aged
Care) and it is now looking to broaden the campaign. The campaign took a new turn in late October
when the Queensland Labor Party announced that if re-elected, the Palaszczuk Government will
commit to introducing public reporting on ‘safe staff to patient ratios’ in aged care settings and
lobby the Federal Government to mandate nurse-to-resident ratios in private aged care facilities.
The QNMU campaign claims that the “minimum care requirements in residential aged care facilities
is 4.30 resident care hours per day with a skill mix requirement of:
•
•
•

30% registered nurse
20% enrolled nurse
50% personal care worker”

According to Stewart Brown’s Aged Care Financial Performance Survey Residential Care Report ‐
June 2017, an average of 2.91 hours of work are provided each day per resident in residential care.
So if the ANMF ratios campaign succeeds an extra 1.31 hours of staff care each day per resident
would be required. The following table from the Stewart Brown report sets out average staff care to
resident ratios:
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LASA has on numerous occasions asserted that residential aged care operators should have the
discretion to determine the appropriate mix and level of staff aligned to the care needs of residents.
Importantly, LASA opposes mandated staff ratios as quality of care is more than the number of staff
on duty at any one time or arbitrary staff to resident ratios. Our position on this issue is consistent
with the Australian Government’s 2011 Productivity Commission Report which found that:
“While there are superficial attractions to mandatory staffing ratios, there are also
downsides. An across-the-board staffing ratio is a fairly ‘blunt’ instrument for ensuring
quality care because of the heterogeneous and ever-changing care needs of aged care
recipients — in the Commission’s view it is unlikely to be an efficient way to improve the
quality of care. Because the basis for deciding on staffing levels and skills mix should be the
care needs of residents, it is important that these can be adjusted as the profile of care
recipients changes (because of improvements/deteriorations in functionality and adverse
events, etc). Imposing mandated staffing ratios could also eliminate incentives for providers
to invest in innovative models of care, or adopt new technologies that could assist care
recipients."
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Questions Arising
-

Are the present ratios of staff to residents sufficient to provide quality care noting that
ratios are not presently mandated?
Is there a need for mandated staff ratios in aged care?
What effect would minimum ratios have on the industry if they were introduced?
Is it necessary to have a nurse onsite at all times and is it practicable, particularly in
remote and regional areas?

Wage Comparison - Nurses in Public Hospitals v Nurses in Aged Care
Minimum wages for nurses in the aged care sector are significantly lower than minimum wages for
nurses in public hospitals
An article by Darragh O'Keeffe on February 8, 2017 entitled “Aged care wages: tackling pay in ‘the
forgotten industry’” in Australian Aging Agenda summarised the wage disparity at the time as
follows:
“Under the current aged care award, minimum weekly pay for personal care workers starts
at $715 (level 1) and increases to $868 (level 7).
Put another way, many are earning around half the average full-time adult weekly wage in
Australia, which the ABS puts at $1,516.
For assistants in nursing, enrolled nurses and registered nurses, minimum wage rates are
similarly low.
•

A first-year AIN in aged care earns $734 a week minimum compared to a first-year AIN in
a NSW public hospital on $820 a week.

•

An EN in aged care starts on $797 a week minimum while an EN in a NSW public hospital
earns $1,029 a week.

•

An RN in aged care starts on $853 a week minimum compared to an RN in a NSW public
hospital who earns $1,142 a week.”

NB. The minimum rates of pay have increased since the above article was published in February
2017, i.e. minimum rates of pay increased in July 2017 in accordance with the 2017 National Wage
Case decision.
Questions arising:
•

Can the aged care sector compete with public hospitals in recruiting and retaining nursing
staff given the disparities in wages and if so how?

•

Is the situation different in regional / remote areas than in Metropolitan areas?
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Wage Comparison - The for profit sector & the not for profit sector
There is a common perception in the aged care industry that not for profits on average pay higher
wages than for profit employers. There is some historical basis for this perception. For example,
prior to the modern Aged Care Award starting in 2010 there were 2 different state awards/NAPSAs
that applied to residential aged care workers in NSW (excluding nurses). The Charitable Sector Aged
and Disability Care Services (State) Award/NAPSA (CSADCS Award) applied to not for profits in NSW
whereas the Aged Care General Services (State) Award/NAPSA applied to for profits. Minimum rates
for adult care service employees/ personal care assistants under the CSADCS Award were notably
higher than rates payable under the Aged Care General Services (State) Award/NAPSA. This
discrepancy in minimum rates paid in the two sectors has continued to some extent as rates in
ACSA’s template enterprise agreements continue to be higher than the corresponding rates in
LASA’s template enterprise agreements.
Questions arising:
•

Are higher rates of pay paid by not for profits than by for profit businesses? If yes, why?

•

If higher rates are being paid by not for profits, does that reflect a greater capacity by not
for profits to pay staff?

Payroll Tax in the Aged Care Industry
It is well understood that under state laws, for profits in the aged care industry are subject to payroll
tax whereas many not for profits are exempt. For example, the website of Revenue NSW
(www.revenue.nsw.gov.au ) states that:
“Wages are exempt from payroll tax subject to section 48(2) of the Payroll Tax Act 2007
when paid to employees engaged to perform work connected with the objectives of:
•

a religious institution

•

a public benevolent institution

•

a non-profit organisation whose objectives are solely or dominantly for charitable,
benevolent, philanthropic or patriotic purposes.
....
Wages must be paid to a person engaged exclusively for work of a kind ordinarily performed
in connection with the religious, charitable, benevolent, philanthropic or patriotic purpose of
the organisation. People engaged directly in the primary work or in administrative or
management work which is predominately associated with the organisation’s charitable or
similar work are accepted as being exclusively engaged in that work.
.....
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Wages are exempt wages if paid to employees engaged exclusively in the work of a health
care service provider. Health care service providers are:
•

a public hospital

•

a non-profit hospital that is carried on by a society or association.”

The Commonwealth Government previously paid a subsidy to reimburse aged care employers for
payroll tax, until it was suspended in the 2014 Commonwealth budget.
The Commission of Audit earlier had recommended the Government stop paying the payroll tax
supplement on the basis that it was “effectively shifting the payment of state tax to the
Commonwealth.”
In the 2014 Budget, the Commonwealth Government announced that the suspension of the
supplement would achieve the Government a saving of $652 million over four years. This suggests
that aged care providers are now paying approximately $163 million per year in aged care in
payroll tax.
Notwithstanding the removal of the supplement and intensive lobbying by LASA, State Governments
across Australia refused to provide further relief or exemptions from payroll tax for aged care
employers.
Questions Arising:
-

Do State Governments have any duty to remove payroll tax for all aged care
providers?
Where will residents in aged care residential facilities go if many private providers are
forced to close down?
Should State Governments shoulder more of the burden?
Should the Commonwealth Government be addressing these issues with State
Governments at COAG level?
Does the removal of this $163 million per annum from the industry effectively mean
that there is $163 million per year less for aged care employers to pay staff;
If payroll tax relief was provided by the states or if the Commonwealth Government
reinstated the subsidy should (and could) those extra monies be tied to paying staff
more money and/or hiring extra staff?

New Pacific Labour Scheme Announced
The workforce issues facing the industry also raise the question about adequacy of current
work visas.
Further to this, in September the Prime Minister announced a new Pacific Labour Scheme (the
Scheme) to enable citizens of Pacific island countries (PICs) to take up low and semi-skilled work
opportunities in rural and regional Australia for up to three years.
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The Scheme will focus on low and semi-skilled occupations, i.e. Australian and New Zealand
Standard Classification of Occupations levels 3-5, requiring Australian Qualifications Framework
Certificate Levels 1-4 or relevant work experience.
The Scheme will:

•
•
•
•

commence in July 2018 with an initial intake of up to 2,000 workers;
focus on sectors with projected employment growth in Australia and which
match Pacific island skill sets;
be employer-sponsored and require labour market testing to ensure
Australians have priority for local jobs; and
contain protections to safeguard against worker exploitation.

There will be a number of safeguards and eligibility requirements including:

•
•

Approved employers will be required to advertise for workers in Australia
with job active providers (in their locality) to ensure that any jobs offered to
Pacific workers cannot be filled by Australian job seekers;
Workers who have received employment offers, will be required to meet all
relevant visa application requirements, including satisfying health and
character checks.

Questions Arising:
•
•
•
•
•

Are current visa arrangements adequate?
If no, what could be done to address this?
Is the greatest need for workers in the industry for low skilled, semi skilled or
highly skilled workers?
Does this vary by location or size of the facility?
Is the Pacific Labour Scheme likely to help aged care employers address workforce
issues?

Industrial Instruments
There is some inflexibility in the major industrial instruments (ie awards and enterprise agreements)
that operate in the aged care industry which may grow in significance if workforce in the industry
fails to keep pace with the growing demand for labour. The inflexibilities in the 4 major awards that
most often create difficulty for employers in aged care follow a common theme: part time
employee engagement and rosters. Some relief from these inflexibilities may however be found by
moving from an award to an enterprise agreement.
Aged Care Award
-

Clause 10.3(b) – requirement to detail prior to the commencement of employment,
minimum hours, days of the week and starting and finishing times. Due to this clause, it is
almost impossible to move someone’s shifts to other times for whatever reason (more
support and supervision) without breaching the contract or incurring overtime.
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-

Roster clause – requirement to provide 7 days notice of a change of roster. Even if there is
agreement between employer and employee to change the roster, 7 days notice is still
required (with the exception of part time employees taking on agreed, extra hours).

Nurses Award
-

Roster clause – requirement to provide 7 days notice of a change of roster. Even if there is
agreement between employer and employee to change the roster, 7 days notice is still
required.

The Health Professionals and Support Services Award 2010
-

Roster clause – requirement to provide 7 days notice of a change of roster. Even if there is
agreement between employer and employee to change the roster, 7 days notice is still
required.

The Social, Community Home Care and Disability Services Industry Award 2010 (SCHADSI Award)
-

-

Clause 10.3(b) – requirement to detail prior to the commencement of employment,
minimum hours, days of the week and starting and finishing times. Due to this clause, it is
almost impossible to move someone’s shifts to other times for whatever reason (more
support and supervision) without breaching the contract or incurring overtime.
Roster clause – requirement to provide 7 days notice of a change of roster. Even if there is
agreement between employer and employee to change the roster, 7 days notice is still
required (with the exception of part time employees taking on agreed, extra hours).

Questions Arising:
•
•

•

Are rostering or part-time requirements in industrial instruments adversely
impacting on employers’ ability to provide quality care?
If yes:
- Does the impact vary according to location or size of the facility?
- Will this become a bigger issue for employers in the future?
What changes to industrial instruments might best assist employers with
this issue?
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Nurse/resident ratios
‘An open mind is needed on the optimal aged care workforce’
Ratios Save Lives Campaign Phase 2 – Queensland Nurses and Midwives Union
(associated with the forthcoming Queensland State Election)
The Campaign says that:
The evidence tells us:
• Patients receiving a higher proportion of registered nurse hours per day will be more
satisfied with their health service and experience lower patient mortality, reduced
length of stay and less adverse events such as failures to rescue, pressure injuries and
infections.
• Nurses and midwives who work in an environment with enough staffing numbers
and skill mix to adequately meet service demand will be more satisfied and less
inclined to leave their job.
• Health services that use safe ratios of nursing/midwifery staffing and skill mix will
experience economic benefits from reductions in unwarranted healthcare variation
and adverse events. Since the publication of the original Ratios Save Lives document
in 2015, more evidence confirming the relationship between safe levels of nurse and
midwife staffing and significant improvements in patient/resident, staff and
organisational outcomes has been published [12-23].
LASA in-house assessment:
It is important to note that the campaign does include a recommendation for aged care
staffing. But all but one reference on studies relating to staffing ratios refer to hospital
staffing.
The one study relating to residential aged care staffing is the ANMF study draws on
nurses’ perceptions about the quality of care rather than outcomes achieved (as the
hospital based research into ratios studied).
A US study which showed that RN staffing does make a difference to care outcomes in
residential care is no included in the Qld Nurses’ Union reference list.
More evidence is needed on optimal staffing in residential aged care and LASA’s 22
November Workforce Forum is canvassing evidence.
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The need for evidence:
More evidence is needed on optimal staffing in residential aged care and LASA’s 22 November
Workforce Forum is canvassing evidence. Key speakers are:
The LASA National Workforce Forum presents as speakers:
•
•
•

Professor John Pollaers, Chairman, Aged Care Workforce Strategy Taskforce, Department of
Health
Associate Professor Maree Bernoth, Professor of Nursing and aged care researcher, Charles
Sturt University
Dr Linda Isherwood, aged care workforce researcher, National Institute of Labour Studies,
Flinders University

Note the box above. Research on optimal models is required having regard to the many factors that
impact on the quality of care.
Staffing levels in aged care facilities are influenced by range of factors. These include: the number
and mix of residents and their specific individual care and support needs (such as dementia, chronic
disease and palliative care); the levels and mix of nurse skills and expertise; access to GPs for
residents in care; sound clinical communication between hospitals; aged care providers and GPs to
manage care pathways; appropriate clinical pathways and support to carers; and adequate funding
to meet the true costs of mix of care provided.
In-house comment – there may be something in calls for hours of care per resident (data from
James Sanders LASA workshop presentation June 2017):
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1. Funding issues
Sean Rooney the chief executive officer of industry group, Leading Age Services Australia,
said cuts of $1.2 billion over four years a cut of $472.4 million from aged care support in the
Mid-Year Economic and Fiscal Outlook had created "a challenge".
"Regardless of this, residential aged care providers are committed to providing high quality
services and implementing improvements on a continuous basis. They are highly conscious
of not allowing funding issues to reduce people's quality of care, while at the same time
advocating to government for fair and sustainable funding outcomes," he said.
Mr Rooney said his organisation was opposed to mandated staff ratios. He said quality of care "is not
as simple as the number of staff on duty or arbitrary staff to resident ratios".
LASA will continue to advocate strongly to the Commonwealth Government on sustainable funding
including directly to Minister Wyatt and also via the Aged Care Sector Committee and the
Commonwealth Budget process. We are undertaking further research on residential aged care
funding sustainability issues and solutions so that LASA brings a highly credible voice to the
debate. We are also working with other peaks who share our critical concern that funding for the
sector is not sustainable.
Looking forward, funding for aged care in Australia is a challenge. The recently
completed independent review of the aged care reforms reports that ‘meeting projected future
demand will need additional investment by government beyond that currently planned’. The report
also stated that ‘current planning mechanisms are not going to deliver sufficient services in the long
term’ and that ‘a key issue is how increase in demand will be financed and the costs shared’
(between Governments and Consumers).
Staffing is closely linked to the Aged Care Funding Instrument (ACFI).

http://www.stewartbrown.com.au/news/june-2017-aged-care-sector-reports-released
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2. Continuous quality improvements
Regardless of prior Budget cuts, residential aged care providers are committed to providing high
quality services and implementing improvements on a continuous basis.
They are highly conscious of not allowing funding issues to reduce people’s quality of care, while at
the same time advocating to Government for fair and sustainable funding outcomes.
Furthermore, providers of residential aged care are accredited against 44 quality standards. These
standards are set by Government to ‘ensure high quality care’ in aged care. Quality standards
accreditation and compliance is administered by the Australian Aged Care Quality Agency
(AACQA). Providers are regularly assessed against the aged care quality standards by the AACQA in
order to maintain accreditation and receive Government subsidies for the care and services
provided.
Staffing levels in aged care facilities are influenced by range of factors. These include: the number
and mix of residents and their specific individual care and support needs (such as dementia, chronic
disease and palliative care); the levels and mix of nurse skills and expertise; access to GPs for
residents in care; sound clinical communication between hospitals; aged care providers and GPs to
manage care pathways; appropriate clinical pathways and support to carers; and adequate funding
to meet the true costs of mix of care provided.
As such, quality of care is not as simple as the number of staff on duty or arbitrary staff to resident
ratios. Therefore, LASA opposes mandated staff ratios. Our position on this issue is consistent with
the Australian Government’s 2011 Productivity Commission Report Caring for Older Australians.
This report found that “While there are superficial attractions to mandatory staffing ratios, there are
also downsides. An across-the-board staffing ratio is a fairly ‘blunt’ instrument for ensuring quality
care because of the heterogeneous and ever-changing care needs of aged care recipients — in the
Commission’s view it is unlikely to be an efficient way to improve the quality of care. Because the
basis for deciding on staffing levels and skills mix should be the care needs of residents, it is
important that these can be adjusted as the profile of care recipients changes (because of
improvements/deteriorations in functionality and adverse events, etc). Imposing mandated staffing
ratios could also eliminate incentives for providers to invest in innovative models of care, or adopt
new technologies that could assist care recipients”.
3. Overall position (agree by provider peaks)
 The aged care industry supports standards requiring adequate staffing levels, and
appropriate skill-mix across the sector, but does not support fixed staffing levels. This is
because aged care facilities need to be staffed to meet the needs of the residents, which
change over time.
 The industry is supportive of 24/7 Registered Nurse (RN) cover where it is needed in those
services whose residents require a high level of clinical expertise at all times.
 Mandated staffing ratios would be a blunt instrument and would lock in staffing numbers
rather than allowing flexibility to meet the changing needs of residents over time.
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 Residential aged care providers typically employ ‘models of care’ that are adaptive to the
needs and requirements of individual residents and the evolving profile of a home to inform
an appropriate and optimal staffing requirement for each home.
 There is always room for more evidence on optimal staffing levels in different situations and
the evidence base will grow with new models such as where a small number of residents e.g.
8 live in a more home-like environment with their own kitchen facilities etc.
 It is important to remember that factors that affect quality of care are far more complex
than the staffing numbers.
 Some example factors are staff skills and experience, access to GP care, sound clinical
communication between hospitals, aged care and GPs etc to manage care pathways,
appropriate clinical pathways and support to carers, appropriate funding to meet the true
costs of aged care including for palliative care and accreditation based quality controls which
are being enhanced on a continuing basis.
 The aged care industry is not funded for hospital level care – with a budget of around $300 a
day for each resident compared with $1,500 per day for a hospital patient.
 The Australian Aged Care Quality Agency ensures there is adequate staffing in aged care
homes as part of the aged care regulatory regime.
 The PC reported that the basis for deciding on staffing levels and skills mix should be the
care needs of residents and that these can be adjusted as the profile of care recipients
changes.
 The PC also noted that imposing mandated staffing ratios could eliminate incentives for
providers to invest in innovative models of care, or adopt new technologies that could assist
care recipients.
 Aged care residents have different and varying needs. They live in a residential aged care
environment, rather than staying for a defined period of time in hospital. It is therefore not
appropriate to compare residential aged care with an acute care environment, where
staffing ratios might be more appropriate.
 We consider that the requirement for providers to have appropriate staffing levels, and an
adequate number of people with the right skills for the particular service in question, to be
clear under the Aged Care Act 1997. This is then assessed in line with best practice by the
Quality Agency, and appropriately met through the application of tailored models of care,
which would not be viable if mandated clinical staffing ratios were implemented.
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